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preferable, though each is -allowable, is in

the place of (Ham ubi sup:-a.)_J_[It is

also used as an epithet; app. for ,3.] You

(JK, TA,) and ' (s, A,

K,) and and 52,115, (TA,) +111. easy,

or a tranquil, (JK, s, 1;, TA,) and plentiful,

(JK,TA,) and soft, or delicate, (TA,) lie:

(JK,$,&c. :) and signifies the same

as (TA: there [mentioned in the same

place as here.) [lt is said in the A, that J-.5:

l~_,éu'l.i.,i‘s ]ike‘ iii-_f, (meaning that it is

for ,_,&,Li...e ,_,2._,s,) and that it is tropical.]_

Also IA gentle pace; cont-r. ofég; ($,A,“K;)

and so 7ué’.i1.:-..;; (S,""A;) contr. (A,

TA.) [See ;_;....i=.'aé..]_Also Low, or de

pressed, land: (TA :) and [in like manner]

7 a low, or depressed, tractof ldnd: (ISh, K :) signifying [the contr.,

i. e.] a hard and elevated tract of land. (ISh.)

us 3.; and ql; [IIe is in a

state of abasement and in a state of elevation:

or perhaps the word should be written

3.-i’a.'a°.'., to agree in form with 33;, and because in

itself denoting a state]. (A.) ’

1A'lon:, soft, or; gentle, voice.

('l‘A.) And ,'y1's aha Y,_,$,a-..; ;[Lhw,

soft, orgentle, speech]. (A, TA.) See also0 - 9 0w 9 0 » 1

see

:'L.Q._4'u;., as a subst.: see near the be

ginning of the paragraph.

,_,"4§l;.J1, one of the names of God called il;:'E\)l

. 9 'J

U.;...-Jl, The Abuser of the proud, haughty, or

insolent: :) the Abuser of everything which

Ife desircth to abase. in
the Kur [lvi. 3, applied to the lresurriection,

(5.aL;iJl,)] means Abusing certain persons to Hell:

earalting certain persons to Paradise: (O,I_( :)

or abusing the disobedient : ezcalting the obedient.

_ A rajiz [of the tribe of Asad in arts.

J’; and Q-a)]'"says, censuring a collector of the

poor-rate,

* ~ t...-"’\.ji.§E:u.\.,]l -
4

[Dost thou devour my camels, elevating the nose

with pride, lowering age in one case and raising

age in another T]: or, accord. to IAar, this was a

man addressing his wife, and censuring her father,

who had required as her dowry twenty camels,

all to be hbliig, and demanded them of him;

and when he saw among his camels a fat Zip, he

said “ This is a _'.;:~;»,” that he might’ take

her; and when he saw a lean Q’) ;'~2g, he said

“This is a ,_,els..¢ $.24,” that he might leave her.

5,5 1.He is gentle, easy to

deal with, compliant, or obsequious: (A, TA :)

I/48 t'8g1'at'e, staid, sedate, or calm ; (TA ;) and

05 J » ,1 ; , , 5.,

so am: ,_,a.§u ,.h. (K, 'rA.)_.wu. §|,.1

¢::;.Ql, and lit-é._~£_;-, +11 woman low,

soft, or gentle, in voice: (TA:) not clamorous

andfoul-tongued. (T, see

 

yeah;-, in two places._.L;i|fJl 95,1 -[Land

easy qf)"ir'rigation. (K,), The ‘c(:ptr."i°s;’term‘ed

\,i..J\ (TA.)_.&.bsk'> &.\._,l .:L;._.;,IBetween me and thee is a night of easy journey

='na- ($, TA-)-t§::-3=9'*3- 1*;-i +11 P6071161 or

company of -men, remaining at a water: when

going in search of pasture and of the places where

rain has fallen, they are not so called. (IA:_1r.)

A woman who circumcises girls.A, Msb, K3‘) And is sometimes applied

to A man who circumcises boys. (TA.)'

which the

Ob»

quality of a subst. predominates: see ,__,b.§.-‘-, last

signification.

0 1 4 _ _

3.553., as a subst., or an epithet in

J,4’; e f A place where a people are in a

smile ofedse, or tranquillity; or in a plentiful and

pleasant state of life. (TA.)_See alsoin the latter part of the paragraph.also signifies The place ofa girl where the opera

tion of circumcision is performed. and Az,

in TA, voce 533;.)
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see u'=.h'>, in two places, ii: the

latter part of the paragraph: and see2 i ) ° ’ A girl circumcised. (Mgh, hlsb.]

=A¢&,L>~0

..3,}.'.J\ All the ham gate alphabet

except t, ya, U6, 1:, B, 6, and J; which

latter are called 2i;.L;.i:,Jl. (TA.)

1. signifies The striking, or slapping,

(JK,$, a thing, [so as to make a slight

sound,] with a 3;; [q. v.], (JK,K,) or with some

thing broad. (Ji<,s,1_<.) Yhhshy, lii;.,(1ugh,

Msb,) aor."; [and 1], inf'.n. Cid;-, (Mgh,) He

struck, or slapped, him, or -it, [so as to -make a

slight sound,_] with something broad, (Mgh,Msb,)

such as a 83;. (Msb.) And aor. -, and -’,

He struck him. slightly, [or so as to make a slight

sound,] with_a sword, ($, and with a whip,

and with a :59. (TA.) And ,_,'s§-‘)1Ile struck the ground [so as to make a sound]

with his sandal. ($,TA.)_ And hence, i. e.

from as first explained above, (Mgh,) The

sounding the potting, or pattei-ing,] (JK,

Mgh, of the sandal, (JK, or of the

sandals, (Mgh,) (she the like: (TA:) andul; ,:>I,:\§;jI [the sounding of the patting,

or pattering, qfthe feet upon the g7:0lt71d]. (Az,

in TA, art. You say, 3.3)! The

sandal made a sound, or sounds. (1\Isb.)._ And

<'i.]l;ll aor. ; and1 , inf. n. and($, and (TA,) The banner, or standard,

was, or became, in a state of commotion; moved,

or went, to and fro; trembled; _fl'uttered; or

quivered; ;) as also '~'.'.~i.&5-l: (JK,K :)

and in the same sense the former verb is used

in speaking of the heart; ($,Msb;) __..iz'nsignifying the _/tuttering, or palpitaling, of the

heart; (JK, T,I_{;) and in like mannerGlléll the fluttering, or flapping, of the wing:

(JK :) so, too, the former verb is used in speak

ing of the mirage; ($, K ;) and 7 the latter verb

likewise; (Lth,K ;) and Ru-beh, by poetic license,

makes the J of [the inf. n.] to be with

fet-l_1, in his saying,

* g_-_»_ 5, .0: :1’: ‘

‘,0.-ll éu ,f'}Li'$l

[Indistinct in respect of the signs of the way,

glistening much in the quivering, or _/luttering]:

:) in like manner, also, the former verb is

used in speaking of lightning, ($,* TA,) inf. n.

(s ;) and of 8. sword, and of the wind,

and the like: and 7 ‘jig’-l, said of the heart, and

of lightning, and ofa sword, and [¢-i.i-6-l said]

ofa banner, or standard, and of the wind, signi

fies the same: (TA:) or &;H ($,) inf. n.

($,TA,) signifies The wind made a

rustling, or murmu-ring, or confused and con

tinued, sound. (S,TA.‘) Aha 33¢»: The

she-camel broke wind, with a sound.’said of a bird, [because of the flapping,

or sound, of its wings,] It flew. ($, See

also 4, first sentence. And said of an arrow,

[because of its w'h’izzing,] It, went swiftly. (TA.)

And s‘}LE!l us ‘_;6.-'., inf. n. @,is., He went away

into, or in, the countries, or lands, &.c. (TA.)

.._ Also, said ofa man, [in the CK, is erro

neously put for 63%,] He moved, or shook, his

head, ($, K,) or bent [down] his head, (TA,) [or

nodded,] being drowsy, or dozing; ($,I_(,TA;) as

also fljii-1 : ($gh, K :) or he drowsed, or dazed:

(Mgh :) or he had a fit of drowsiness, or dozing,

and then awoke : (TA :) or he slept; (JK,

TA ;) so says Ibn'-Hani; (TA ;) aor.‘; and 1 ,

(JK,) inf. h. (TA.) And

'53.;-, (Mgh, Msb,) occurring in a

tiad., (Mgh,) He bent [down] his head, without

the rest of his body, [or nodded,] once, or twice,

being taken by a fit of drowsiness, or dozing.
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(Msb.) It is said in another trad., M35) adléa

,',.....n.n...::‘:5: ‘M559: ‘is:-.4:'0': [Their heads used to

nod by reason of drowsiness, or dozing, once or
1 1 ,5»

on U An-_d in another,A"...-)5) db 2LZ.a;ll, i. e. [They used to

wait for nightfall until] they slept so that their

chins dropped upon their breasts. (TA.)

twice].

1

,0 if 1 inf. n. The stars set, or

disappeared. (s.) Aha (JK,Mgh,

K,) aor. ; , inf. n. The star, or the

astc-rism, [or the Pleiades,] set, or disappeared;

(JK,Mgl1,K;) as also '§i.sI: (JK:) or the

former signifies the star, &c., went down in the

place of setting; and in like manner the verb is

used in speaking of the mooni (TA ;) and of the

SUD: (IA:_1r,TA =) and ,2,.’_.."-.s\ team: signi

fies the stars retired to the place of setting:K :) or, as some say, shone with a_fliclzer-ing light,

or glistened, or shone brightly: [because of their

twinkling, or apparent quivering: or] as though

the! in the verb had a privative effect. (TA.)

One says, ,;.:.!l meaning [I came]
at the tinzefqfthe setting ofthePleiudes; making

the inf. n. an adv. n. [of time]. ($,TA.)_

Hence, (Mgh, TA,) or, as some say, from the

same word as signifying “ the act of striking [or




